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"f Mli" Biillliimii-- . Mini iiIoiip lm. Hloiior Is that he has Rhown that hepur .ml In Mere hut the mure klU)ttH ,,, llllBmw, ,, f()r.
perfect riirulalli.tt jur iiparlmi ills' tmml(, ,r ,l(, ,,, ,,,,,, ,j(, H(( (lf

l.i- - surilnK ..f i..,,ril.illi..mi,"10 ,,, f ,,,.,,,, llIIlcrIrlnkets the iirniiik-lii-v i.f jour I'tHthe udininlKtrutlo.i
I'iri- - "Jtninnoicr III) lutiul llinlilh

'In .lit, do ullli all our nilulil," iiihI
all tl.) worth and tinistanc. Much
liiure If mir dnllr are i.f eildelill)
hlirhcr, wider Mope: If )uu have
l.ri.thip.. -- Mirs a father, a inullirr.1
wetirh l.irileslll wli.lt , l.ilm tlm.. It
11p1.11 iiii. III lull. ill' of arli. mid ii.u.
xtiler II .is II 111 IIiIiil- - ueidfiil, In
pa) (hi 111 mure and mule liunesll) and
imlil) what Jim owe. U1.1I matlir
lii.u uiNirahle 11111 N, If une 1.111 di.
Hi. lit 'I hat l Hie sure and "lead)
illiriiuiiiitlon and eltuillun of what'
Mieier iiiImtIi" m.e has In (he wnrld

T. (arl)le.

What would )ou lather 1I0 Iliau he
mixed up in the Mahiika site i.W1

Politic run unilei a dlit.itoishlp In

cerlalu to had lo pnlltlial mid
falluie

Noinda's Coxornor ma deel.ue fin

ltuosiitelt hut tho delegation to the
coin ent Ion will bo for Tuft.

Tin )our fiiltll to touriHlH mid a

Idcati town; Lack up )our faith with
1HUIHB1 aim )im aie kiiio to make
luone) in Honolulu

, Mr llrjiin Ik fin fieu Kiigar mid tin
extended income tax I'm haps (lt.it Ih

another good reason wh) more of the
inemlitrs of the House will slij from

V
It.

,
1 This Tekin affair munds something
liko Ihu last gasp of (he Malichu
forces that ttuiit one more slaughter
hefore the) are filially wlpel off the
map.

When 1ik.iI Interests employ and
support commiiult) hla kguaids the)
must not feel hurt when held responsfWi

Ywr

ible hy the uiithorlties foi what the
't blarkguaids sa)

'A This Is out olilest wtathtu. thank
noil. And lVI.rii.iM was a sam-- i

jl'lo of the hottest So tlio tourist ma)
u1 fie sure of being comfoituMc at all
'

(tllllt'S of the )e,ii

That iiiitomohlle club lau't git Into
action mi) too soon Only a few

5 weeks iisuull) ellipse before anothei
fool drher claims a vlitlui of irim-iilliall- y

reckless spenliug

'Just so soon as the sugar stoik
market reaches the bottom of tlm llur-l- y

It will he ihu lime to remember
hat In a long number of carH the

home Investment has never failed to
niake good

ir.

of

"I"'"' """ i''tii 01 mo
kltepublle will do about It lepresentB,
tlm supreme test of tin. new govern- -

incut beroie II will able to g .In the
full coulldcncc the win Id.

r -
Don't sa) that the Chamber or Com.

inicrcu building will be ilmpped If
'Honolulu has a piopcr appie.
elation of tho wink that las 1" Mor
gan did for Ihe (oiumiiulty. It will
carry through tli Chamber of Com
merco building as a lining oxpicsslnu
Glvo the matter a few muro thoughts
before abandoning It

EVENING
"'Hov. Mr. llolleis -- Mlslali Joluislng

jwliat fob jmi call dat son of yoli s
lliaiak Walton, when lm was baptUul
laeorgo Waslilngton?

Sir. Jolmsoii llocaiibe, null, dat ras- -

rul's roputasliuii fnh aiuc'ty made
! 'dut cliungo Iniper'tlvo.

Custimini' What havo you In tho
luliiipo of oranges?

Gcncru! Storekeeper well, wo liavo
baseballs.

fKlnd-lienrto- il Stranger Sen liero

a itwi.i.iii ir
lei Sn Mbiitdt. 0 ,,,
Per i ioyhctc1tj U a (.00
Pel Yr siiywhtf n Onsets, I.Ao
Pr. Vft ooatpu'd lolilin 3.oi
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DemiitratH In Coiikiokh nro making
llvol) ininpalKii uialeihil for whoever
in.v he the iiiilorluuate eandld.ile for
lieli'K.ile i CoiiKlesH from this Ton I

toiv o r.in't posslhl) ko head- -
hiij uuliHH he repudiates his own
I1.11H

If Willed sugir Is admitted free of
dutv il will of couise mean fue sugar
ro. raws Wiping out the differential
lietw.eii the (hit) on r.ivvs ami rellned
Is doubtless what the sugm men re
tort oil to wIipii speaking of the I louse
lommlttee pioposlng floe letlnnl sug.
ar and a iiintimied duty oil raws Hut
lifter all, it doesn't amount to much,
roi. as Mr INilliir ,i)s, the bill will
never pass

Hear in mind that Mi Tuft has stut- -
il Hint lie will veto a bill i'ari)ing 11

hoe sugar piovlso Pmler lhoe
can Ihe people of Hawaii

nnord to allow any doubt of their po-

sition when It ( onies, to deciding be- -t

wpiii the administration of President
Tuft mill Ihe rpcogiiieil program of
the Progressives for tariff destruction,

that jour vote III futiiro primaries
Is plain! whpri' it will count for Tuft.

"KILLING" JOHN WISE.

I'imllng that the "Kill Kuhlo" cam
palgu won't work, tho morning paper
Is icturiiing to its vomit 011 John
WIko

The gloat sill that John Wise has
lommltted in Ihu estimation of the
morning paper Is, that ho has said
something advoise to Jarietl, the
Democratic County Sheriff.

This Is intiieil awful, especially
when the Inelllcleiiiy of tin. Demo
cratic admlulstiatloii of the police ilc- -

paitment Is on eveiy hsiid
Hut what 1 an )on PpoU fiom the

' managers" of that Invel) third parly
movement?

ADVERTISING THE CHURCHES.

Use of praitical iiiethods lo imprest
people in tlielr moral welfare. Is now
bpininn a recognised necessity by men
who expei I lo get lesults be)ond tho
legular p.i)inent of their salar)

I'lrst 011 the list i.f (he pun Ileal is
iiln'i tising Tho leadera iimong
ehiirih men llnil they must adver
tise in the newspapers if they are to
keep Die public Interested In what
llie) are doing

One of the leading advocates of
for the ihiirthes Is the Itev

III t'llllsllllll P Itelsner. n.iHtnr of din

,.iy Hpeaklng before die annual New
England iiinrereme of the Methodist
hurch Or Itelsner said
"Vlvertlse )oui lIiiihIipr In the

novvspaiieis and kiep In touch with
new spa pi nneu

'It is a gnat mistake fm dug),
men lo kiep aloof tiiini iiewspapei-ine- li

and lefuse to bo Inti rviovved
Why, ever) body reads thu newspapers,
and If ou want to get )our Inteiests
hefore the publii , )ou must advertise
In this important agemy The) will
iIvv.ds tit ut jmi fairly if jnu glvu
Ihiiu leason for doing so Wh), I

SMILES
my rrituil. take my advlto and let
'"- - dm alone 'I hey re led

Inloxltated fiainbler-C- ol liiiuly they
an ' So m I Pah for one as (Is for
Ihe otliei '

'And so )ou mo mi said
tho timolol In the South "How

Hut when the war was oml-u- l
)ou goi )oui friedom "

"No, suh," teplloil Undo Hastus
"All didn't git no futdoui Ah vvuh
man led,"

ISIniighter at 1'ekln Iiiib long heen.draie .M. llimllst iluucli New oik

ho

ically

P

evident

that

never (mild gel 11 rniiKri'itnllnn l my
New 111lc ihmeh did 1 not gel tho
llOWKpapOIH 1)11 IIIJ Klllo

"I w ml them vvtekl) evor llcm nf
noun In in) oliurih ami then t ! tanl
pick out what they until In publish '

Vim must lino IhihIiipm mothnihi In tho
1 hutches toiln A lili'-n- nkt- - busi-
ness man will nlvvajH advertise A
vvlde-iivva- rliiireh will do llio Hume j

"Advcitlso jiinr cliutth 11111I 3 ijii
compel tlm people In 101110 In. If I

luil money I would put a dlsplu 'ail'
in tlit p.ippr oveiy week, mill lr tlm
people what I was IijIiik to do fin

In 1111 iioIkIiIiiii IiiiimI "

KUHIOJAFT ANUJACFIONALISTS

Al ovel) tin 11 of the political torn-pu-

mid It can bo twisted many
times a day in Hawaii Dolegale Ku-

hlo has been found ahsolutpl) sound
and unwavering on the Ivvo cardinal
points covered In Ills statement Issued
to the public Immediately after his to-- I
urn to this ell)

lie is for an unresolved endorso-mit- it

of Pieshlont Taft for lem.inliui-tlo- ii

ami an Instructed Taft delegation
fiom this Teirllory lo the Chicago
(oiivulition

lie Is for keeping tho Ku- -

ihlo-Krei- ir controvers) out of the Ter
ritorial convention, leaving the Judg-

ment In that affair to Ihe olllcerH of
the ndmluislrution at Washington.

To (pilhhle and further question the
slnreiit) of thu Delegate on these
points of most serious moment In

1 (immunity and pullan activities Is I

nothing mure or less than to seek'
further trouble ami tarry on a fac-

tional win 011 tho basis of the sense-

less "kill Kuhlo" campaign.
The duty of the present hour Is to

go foi wind lo tho election of dele-gal-

to Chit ago, and In the selection
leave no shadow of doubt as to Ihu
lo)alt) of Ihoso delegates to Pieshlenl
Taft and the Taft cause. In other
winds, stick to Ihe text of this partic-
ular loiivenllon.

I'mther frit linn on Issues outside
this main puriit.se for which tho

convention will soon be
called means that the whole Taft pro-

gram for Hawaii Is likely to be
for It must not be assumed

that there are no Hoosevoll or antl- -

Taft men In the Territory of Hawaii.
If this friction is loiitlnuoil by men

within the party who nro outwardly
at least for Taft, they will bn bold re-

sponsible for endangering the election
of 11 Taft delegation from Hawaii, mid
tlielr position cannot fell to lm thor-

oughly well understood by the Taft
vvorkoiH at the Federal lieadipinrters.

CABLE TELLS

OF DISORDERS

lie K I' t.l tins receive,! tho tot
lowing cablogiain from Peking:

rci.ing, .Martn L' on the. night or
IVbruarv '1U Holdlets i.r two ipchnontM
of tho Thiid Division, on account i.r
various tilings, became disorderly
The) began to set (lie to tho Bhops
of the rlt. mid burned some of thciii,
hut when da) Imiku the) vvoio check
ed, and now evoi) effoit Is being
III. icln .0 (inell Ihntn Tlm iKiltrMtiir nf

J

j
tlio President as well as the resi-
dences of all the foreigners and thoso
or tho repieseiitatives of various prov-
inces are cafe.

For t.evih unit the Ir.ill. nlin.il It (ill
people hii) (lie II u 1 1 e 1 1 n.

Wholesome

Milk

Tho electric process of

treating all milk received

at our depot makes pos-

sible tho delivery of an

absolutely pure milk.

Desides the precaution of

electrically treating the

milk, wo maintain perfect
sanitary conditions in our
danes,

Honolulu .
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

The MEETINGS
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6 acres land and new
Land it

Beautiful marine and view.
About 900 feet. Five minutes walk
from College Hills

IS

Nivvs was in ( In d l) tho Miilnlili
l.i sterility thai u bigger eiiurshin

than that of 111" lliiinbiirg-Aincrlca- n

lint r Cleveland ma) visit llonoliilu at
tlio c nil of Ibis )car laght bundreil
and lift) persons, on Ilia White Star
line r Celtic, will make up the largest
party that ever visited tlio Pacific

The Clark touipaiiy nf Now York,

Of the will be

held in the Empire every from

1 8th to 31st. are for the English-speakin- g

of the city.

Country Home for

modern
bungalow. partly improved.

mountain

carline.

PRICE, $6000

TRENT TRUST

rnjic mm

LATEST NEWS

Christian Extension Movement

Theatre night
March They

people

WILL YOU COME?

Sale

COMPANY, LTD.

which mrmcrl) proiiu.tiil and handled
Ihe Cleveland exturslous, but which
lain Ncvorid illations with lln llaln- -

' Inn I, 1111 lean line. Is bundling tbo
Villi vo)iige The Ctlllc will sail

from New Yoik on Octnbti to. and li
oxptitid to 111 ilvo at llllcntnl ports

the tnd of IVIuiiai)
The news or tin coming r this ves-

sel surprises total p(oplo The clc tail-i- d
IHii-in- ry has nut pi been retilvid,

uit it Is tu lit vtil tiitalu that Hono-
lulu will be luilinliil an a pint of mil.

I The lliv William i: Toll was i
milTi il,--. in blNbop f tbo Lpls-top-

ihiireh In the dlotese ,ir Cblcago
lie thus Incomes t1(, tblid suffingaii
MHbop In tl.p t'nlted Stales.

w
H il 1 1 ii a,K Lest lliislness del.

lers. i

Waterhouse Trust.

Real Estate for Sale

MANOA VALLEY
Modern Ilungnlovv and half aero ot

laud Will Improved with plants unci

Irtts
llargalu prlto for quick salo.

MAKIKI DISTRICT
Modern Ilungnlovv mid 10,000 scj ft

or land In tho Maklkl lilsirht.
Prlco rcasomiblo.
I.usb or Instalments.

For Rent
Walab.o ltd and Dili Ave jis
Matlock Ave jo
Kalakuua Ave 20
Mil una Valley nt
Wilder Ave 40

Knb.iaiia Ave jf,
Walklkl Ilcuth 40

I.tinalllo Kt, opp Kovvalo ;is

Furnished
I'nlolo Illll j35
K11I111I11 lltiich sj

n.,... 'i'imiAitiirltoi,

Bishop Trust

Company, ud
021 BETHEL STREET

Investments

Stocks & Bonds

Real Estate
Mortgages

Money to loan on Listed Col-

lateral or Productive Real Es-

tate.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

824 BETHEL STREET

P. 0 Box 040 . Telciihoii! 203

Conducti all classei of Audits Ann

Invcstitrations, and furaishci Reporti
ot. all kinds of financial work

Sujrv'Mtions given for simplifyinK
or systematizing; offlw woik. All
husinrts confidential

-- TziSP tX
QUICK REPAIRS

HroKt'ii Unxcb reptucccl cjuli k und
uceuriitn (vork,

Kpftlal teiihiiM Krntind lo oruVr.
Hruktn fruines r'i'"lrctl promptly.

A. N. SANFORD
OPTICIAN

Boston Building - Fort 8trest
Over Mty & Co.

SEE THE NEW

HAND COLORED VIEWS
OF THE ISLANDS

GURREY'Sit sy?
MAIL IS TOO SLOW FOR
ANYTHING OF IMPORTANCE

Use tho

WIRELESS

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNERS

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

FOR SALE

House and Lot, Pnlniuii 1, (jJO

Iloiis mid Lot, Palaiua 2,,000

limine and Lot, Paluma 1, 500

House and Lot, As)luiu lioacl.. 'J, ,1100

lluslnciat Property, Qin.cn and
Ah.ktii IS, ,000

Hull. ling Lot, llerttanla Strict.. 3D, 000

lloure and Lot, Mil Ave, Kal- -

miiM 'J,

House and Lot, !Uli Ave, Kill- -

tinikl 'i, ,',:,o

llulldlug Lots, Kevvali 1, ooo

Dullness Property, ICukul L.ilui a,,'.ou

Guardian Trust Co., ltd.
Second Floor, Judd Building

Developing
and

Printing
Dy Experts

All accessories for
Home Studio Work.

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

"Evcrythintj Photographic"

FORT STREET, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COPLKV riHNTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO
17 Hot. I 8trMt

m
Don't
Risk
the repair.ncj of fine Jewelry with

valuable stones 'to inexperienced

hands.

Our Jewelers are men of many

yoars' experience.

Your fine rinj,, etc, ar tale
in our hands.

K. F.WICHMAIUCO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS

. "W4


